Limited Time Rental Home 50% Bonus Incentive (in red)
(Up to $500 total bonus rebate per Eligible Site*+)
Air Sealing – detached single family homes. Rebate by tested air leakage reduction
Building type: detached
Tier 1 >25%
Tier 2 >33%
Tier 3 >50%

Gas-heated home rebates
$220 + $110
$330 + $165
$440 + $220

Electric-heated home rebates
$330 + $165
$440 + $220
$550 + $275

Air Sealing – attached units in multifamily buildings. No air leakage test required. Rebate is
prescriptive: all applicable best practice air sealing standards must be completed when present
Building type: attached
Side-by-side individual units*
Over /Under individual units+

Gas-heated unit rebates
$440+ $220
$440 + $220

Electric-heated unit rebates
$550 + $275
$550 + $275

*Air sealing rebate is paid for each unit individually. Rebate is for completing all prescriptive air sealing measures
per unit (see prescriptive list)
+ Air sealing rebate is paid by the building, divided by the number of units, and applied to each. Rebate is for
completing all prescriptive air sealing measures per building (see prescriptive list)

Insulation
Efficiency measure
Conditioned crawlspace*+
Cold crawl space*
Cantilever
Floor over garage*
Walls
Attic
Knee walls / skylights
Cathedral ceiling

Gas-heated home rebates
Up to $880 + up to $440
Up to $275 + up to $138
Up to $220 + up to $110
Up to $220 + up to $110
Up to $550 + up to $275
Up to $550 + up to $275
Up to $550 + up to $275
Up to $550 + up to $275

Electric-heated home rebates
Up to $1,320 + up to $500
Up to $412 + up to $206
Up to $330 + up to $165
Up to $330 + up to $165
Up to $825 + up to $412
Up to $825 + up to $412
Up to $825 + up to $412
Up to $825 + up to $412

* Overall measure includes multiple parts which must be completed to standards for the measure
+ Radon ready system (passive, vented to outside)

Ventilation / Air Quality
Efficiency measure
Balanced ventilation
House to garage air sealing

Gas-heated home rebates
20% of cost up to $400 + 50%
$100 + up to $50

Electric-heated home rebates
20% of cost up to $400 + 50%
$100 + up to $50

*The sum of all additional per measure bonuses may not exceed $500 per over/under building or sideby-side unit.

